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SUMMARY
WORKSHOP ON YOUTH ACROSS ASIA
In Kathmandu, Nepal in September 1997, the Population Council, the FOCUS on Young Adults
Program and the Futures Group International, with support from the ANE and Global Bureaus
of USAID, organized a workshop with more than 70 ANE policy makers, program managers,
youth and the media from eight countries to better understand the implications of population
momentum and the challenges facing youth in achieving reproductive health in Asia, and to
facilitate the formulation of effective policies and services lo address these issues.
The issues facing youth across Asia are as diverse as the cultures they represent. Yet issues of
schooling, employment, sexuality and marriage all take on increased significancc for young
people from 10 to 24 years of age in every country. Few programs, outside of public education
systems, exist at a sufficiently large scale to assist youth in making this transition. Gender and
equity issues compound many of the problems programs face in addressing youth.
Already accounting for about 25 percent of the region's population, this age group will continue
to grow in most countries during the next 30 years. Due to population momentum, growth will
be largest among those countries where fertility has been highest during the past twenty years.
In countries like India and Bangladesh, nearly two thirds of population growth during the next
century will be due simply to the young age structure. Momentum is attenuated by increasing
the age of marriage, delaying the first birth, and spacing subsequent births.
Based on country level analyses, the participants identified three areas needing attention:
0

Better data is required for policy development on the needs of youth. Their participation as
stakeholders is required for setting priorities.

0

Youth issues must be addressed in a broad context. not mcrely from a reproductive health
perspective. Education, employment, empowerment and family formation all are critical
issues, requiring broad social awareness of the dimensm., of the problems and debate on
the solutions.

0

It is important to document and disseminate the expericncts of functional information and
service program models for youth already operating in the ANE region to encourage
replication.

All countries are now developing advocacy strategies for 1 outh, and following up on national
plans. Meeting the needs of youth in the long run will: 1 I create the conditions for delayed,
chosen, and safe sexual relations, marriage and child-bearing. 2) increase educational levels,
especially for girls, and increase parental commitment to imrestments in children, and 3 ) create
the basis for stronger families by promoting a better balance of responsibility between men and
women for the social and economic costs of children.

iv

INTRODUCTION
The issues facing youth across Asia are as diverse as the cultures they represent. Yet issues of
schooling, employment, sexuality and marriage all take on increased significance for young people
from 10 to 24 years of age in every country. Decisions made by youth and their families will
dramatically effect their individual welfare, as well as that of their future families and communities.
Few programs, outside of public education systems, exist at a sufficiently large scale to assist youth
in making this transition.
Decisions to stay in school, opportunities to learn marketable skills, manage resources, the exercise
of sexual responsibility, and the process of family formation all impact significantly on personal
welfare as well as community development. Gender equalitj issues compound many of the
problems. For example, in much of south Asia, fewer than half of all eligible youth are enrolled in
secondary school. Yet for girls, enrollment is often less than half of that for boys (UNICEF, 1997).

This age group, already accounting for about 25 percent of the region’s population, will continue to
grow in Tost countries in the region during the next 30 years. Due to population momentum, growth
will be largest among those countries where fertility has been highest during the past twenty years.
In countries like Bangladesh, India and Egypt, nearly two thirds of population growth during the
next century will be due simply to the young age structure. Momentum is attenuated by increasing
the age of marriage, delaying the first birth, and spacing subsequent births. Many of these issues in
the Asian context are not the decisions of individuals or young couples alone, but of parents, families
and communities. They are essentially social issues, requiring social awareness of the dimensions
of the problems and debate on the solutions.

OBJECTIVES
The objectives of the workshop were to better understand the implications of population momentum
and the challenges facing youth in achieving reproductive health in Asia, and to facilitate the
formulation of effective policies and services to address these issues. Meeting the needs of young
women and men from 10 to 24 years of age in the long run will:
0

0

0

Create the conditions for delayed, chosen, 2nd safe sexual relations, marriage and
childbearing.
Increase educational levels, especially for girls, and increase parental commitment to
investments in children, particularly their education.
Create the basis for stronger families by promoting dclayed chosen marriage, and a better
balance of responsibility between men and women for the social and economic costs of
children.
Provide the information to young people necessary ior them to have voluntary and safe
sexual and reproductive lives.
1

The workshop was organized by the Population Council, the FOCUS on Young Adults Program and
the Policy Project ofthe Futures Group International. Support for the workshop was provided by
USAID, both the Global Bureau, Office of Health. Population and Nutrition, and the Regional
Bureau for Asia and the Near East.
The meeting was held over a three day period in Kathmandu, Nepal. The style of the meeting was
highly participatory. Formats for sessions included plenary presentations, panel discussions, break
out groups, field trips and interactive group discussions (See the appendix.)

PARTICIPANTS AND THEIR EXPECTATlONS

The planning committee invited six individuals from the five countries in Asia in which there is a
USAID Mission - Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Nepal and the Philippines. Other participants were
invited as resource persons from successful or promising programs in Egypt, Pakistan, Thailand, and
Vietnam. A total of 67 persons attended the event xiid idditional Nepali guests attended selected
sessions. Participants included policy makers. program managers, health and communications
specialists, and youth from about eight countries in the region. They included leaders from
reproductive health programs for youth in government bodies, non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), universities, the media, and international donor organizations. Members of the media
attended from Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Nepal m d the Philippines.
In addition to country participants, partners and rcsource persons cooperated in the discussion.
Organizations participating included: USAID. East-West Center, CEDPA, AVSC, PCS, JHPIEGO,
the Red Cross, Pathfinder, UNFPA, Department for 1 nteinational Development (DfIDWK), the Ford
Foundation, Thai Youth AIDS Prevention, and the ':cudation for Women, among others.
Participants' expectations about the workshop were the following:
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

74% 66% 61% 6 1 YO57% 49% 10% 6% 6% -

learn from and about other people u ho are working on youth issues
learn more about reproductive health policies for youth
learn more about reproductive health programs for yauth
share experiences and information on youth activities
learn about the diverse groups in addressing youth needs
develop follow-on country activities for youth
share in networking
identify opportunities and constraints facing programs
define a research agenda on youth

The interest in networking and using the flexible agenda to share experiences with colleagues from
other countries was particularly noteworthy.

...
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PRESENTATIONS
The workshop was inaugurated by Dr. Mangal Siddhi Manandhar, Vice-chairman of the National
Planning Commission of Nepal. He noted that youth in Nepal, and indeed the entire region, are
facing many challenges in continuing their education, competing in the job market, understanding
their rights to decide about reproduction, and getting quality health services. How they behave and
what opportunities they have today will effect their future families and in turn the country. He also
noted that two recent United Nations conferences on population and on women have urged that
young people be given better protection from harm and better access to resources, including
reproductive health care. The 1994 International Conference on Population and Development
recommended that each country enact laws supporting young people and to allocate resources to
implement that legislation. Similarly, the International Conference on Women held in 1995 in
Beijing reaffirmed the importance of meeting the health needs of women, especially young women.
John W. Townsend of the Population Council and Chris McDermott of the ANE Bureau of USAID
reminded the participants that the broad issues surrounding youth are also embedded in the context
of population growth and momentum. They pointed out that youth are a large and growing part of
the global population - 1.6 billion youth aged 10 to 24 years of age. Of these, 85 percent live in
developing countries and they comprise 25 percent of the population of Asia, with enormous
consequences for national development. Saroj Pachauri of the Population Council highlighted the
issues and challenges facing reproductive health programs for youth across Asia. She concluded that
reproductive health programs for youth will face a lonely challenge until the community decides to
guide young people about sexuality. No health or education program will ever have the resources
to make a great difference to people's lives if it must work against social norms. The goal of any
program for youth should help to change this situation, and this requires advocacy.

Presentations in plenary sessions were also made by several invited speakers. Peter Xenos of the
East-West Center, Program on Population, discussed the demographic transformations among Asian
youth. He highlighted the secular trends in increasing school enrollment, and the gender dimensions
evident in the national trends in the percentage of young men and women who are single and out of
school. While the proportion of young women who are single and in school is increasing in most
countries, most young women in the region still leave school earlier than men and marry earlier,
leading to early childbearing and continued population momentum. Kokila Agarwal of the Futures
Group International presented the elements of policy advocacy and highlighted the policy issues that
impact young adult reproductive health. She concluded that policies support programs, but cannot
be considered in isolation of programs. And she emphasized the need to consider policies and
practices that go beyond increasing reproductive health service availability, and which look at selfesteem and life options. Md. Alauddin and Ann McCauley of Pathfinder International presented a
description of program models for reproductive health services for youth, including young married
couples. They concluded that community networks can be effectively used for changing traditions
to benefit youth.

3

SUPPORT MATERIALS
In addition to plenary presentations, several types of documents were prepared and distributed to
each participant to stimulate discussion. A chart book was prepared which included key elements
from the Convention of the Rights of the Child, and the ICPD Plan of Action. It also included ten
charts with basic information on youth in eight countries in the region, illustrative quotations from
youth and their families on the issues confronting them, and qualitative data on selected reproductive
health problems. The chart book was also designed to assist participants in preparing presentation
on the status of youth in their own countries.
A second set of materials was compiled as a reader. It contained 12 key articles selected by the
FOCUS on Yomg Adults Program which examined issues of youth sexuality, sex education,
adolescent reproductive health and adolescent fertility. The reader was supplemented by a plethora
of papers on global issues, e.g., McCauley and Salter. 1995, as well as papers on country specific
issues, which were contributed by participants. ‘l’he most useful of these are cited in the
bibliography. In addition, five country studies were corn missioned:

0

0

Married Youth: The Bangladesh Case, by Ubaidur Rob and M. Alauddin.
Adolescent Reproductive and Sexual Health Needs: India, by Sagri Singh
Needs and Risks Facing the Indonesian Youth Population, by Desti Murdijana
Schooling, Marriage, Work, and Childbearing among the Youth of Nepal: Emerging Insights
and Challenges, by Shyam Thapa, Laxmi Bilas Acharya and Ram H. Aryal
Promoting the Well-being of Filipino Youth, by Grace Aguiling-Dalisay

Each paper provided an analysis of local policy issues and available data on the needs of youth.
Where specific programmatic efforts have been made, e. ;., Bangladesh and Indonesia, a summary
of lessons learned were included.

SECTOR ISSUES
The first group discussion was organized by sector. Each group was asked to identify key issues that
should be discussed in plenary. Young people were given the option of joining a sector discussion
or the youth group. The key points from these sector discussions are presented below:
Public Sector
0

0

Information and services for health, including reproductive health, should be made available
ta married and unmarried youth.
Formal and informal approaches to family life education should be provided in schools and
in other settings for out of school youth.
There should be an integration of policies inv dving health, education and employment
which link reproductive health with all othet tlevelopment programs.

Non-Government Organizations (NGOs)

0

NGOs have a comparative advantage in that the) can freely interact with the civil society and
are not restricted in the formulation of strategies and development of projects. They can
employ appropriate techniques to deal positively u ith \enshive local issues.
Grouping of youth by age categories may oberlook qome of the issues that they face.
Appropriate elements of information and services should be introduced in a progressive
fashion from 10 to 24 years.
Many social groups influence the attitudes arid behaior of children. To remove social
constraints, families, policy makers, community leaders and peers should be involved in
designing services. Each should be provided with training and education on youth.

Youth’s Themselves
0

0

Provide information and education on sexuality and reproductive health to youth, their
families and the community in which they live.
Offer programs and provide services that address the perceived needs of youth and go
beyond the population education and HIV/AIDS prevention frameworks.
Provide holistic programs to address youth’s development needs, emotional and maturation
needs, relationships with family and peers. and youth‘. aspirations.

The priorities of the three groups are compatible, but do thev reflect the perspective of each group,
as planners, community leaders and youth. The sectqr assessments allowed participants to think
broadly, beyond their national setting, about the needs and program options for youth in the region.

POLICY ENVIRONMENT
A supportive policy environment is a major factor in the success of most, but not all, national
programs. While the importance of a supportive policy environrnent has been recognized, less effort
has been devoted to determining what constitutes that environment and how to measure changes or
improvements in it over time. The Policy Environment Score (PES) is a tool that is useful for
indicating the overall status of the policy environment for vaious reproductive health components
in a particular country. evalcating changes in the policy envircmnient over time, and identifying those
areas most in need of improvement.
The Policy Environment Score (PES) is intended to measure the degree to which the policy
environment in a particular country contributes to improvements in the reproductive health status
of the population, with a particular foccs on access to high qiiali\y family planning and reproductive
health services. The PES is designed to provide a quick assessinrmt of the policy environment at low
cost. 1t necessarily contains a number of items that depenc! on the .Iudgment of experts: Political
Support. National Policy (or Policy Formulation). Organizat i o i ,a1 Structure. Legal and Regulatory

Environment, Program Resources, Program Components, and Evaluation and Research. During the
Workshop on Youth Across Asia, the participants from the representative countries filled out the
PES questionnaire. The number of respondents per countq ranged from three to nine. The results
from the survey are outlined below.

Policy Environment Scores: Youth
Bang ladesh

India

I

I44

Indonesia
Nepal
Pakistan
Philippines
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These results reflect a snapshot of the policy environment for youth programs among the countries
attending the workshop. A low score indicates a policy environment that may not be supportive
toward development of youth programs and policies. Typically the PES is adapted for the country
in question and then is filled by 10 or more key influentials and knowledgeable informants.
Although at the regional workshop there were a limited number of respondents from each country,
they reflected a broad range of expertise and knowledge of the young adult reproductive health
situation in their country. This was also reflected in the considerable variability on scores of
individual items.
As an evaluation tool, it would be necessary to iollect ihe information from a larger and perhaps
more diverse sample from the countries, and follow-dp on the initial assessment after a gap of one
or two years to estimate the degree of change in the pwticdar policy environment. The analysis can
then reflect the comparative status of the polrq mvironment for youth programs and which
components of the policy environment changect in the interim. The PES does not lend itself to
cross-country comparisons.

h

FIELD VISITS
Six field visits were organized by Save the ChildrenllJSA for participants to meet with community
leaders and programs in the Kathmandu Valley dealing with youth. Visits included:
0

0

0

0

HIV prevention counseling for incarcerated men m d their families by the Women’s
Inspiration Community (WICOM) at NaLLhu jail.
HIV prevention services for injecting drug users supported by Lifesaving and Lifegiving
Society (LALS).
Reproductive health services for young factory workers sponsored by B.P. Memorial Health
Foundation, in collaboration with Himalayan Healing Center Clinic.
A training and support program (PRERANA) for youth living with HIV.
The Family Planning Association of Nepal (FPAN) offers several services addressing the
needs of young women for both skills’ development and reproductive health.
A street theater group (Aaronhan) presented a mi thical story of a youth with AIDS.

The visits were instrumental in highlighting the needs of’ specifk groups, e.g., the unmarried, the
recently married, working youth, and those with special problems such as HIV infection, or those
in jails. It is important to develop programs which reach all segments of youth, not simply those in
school, girls alone, or only those who are married.

COUNTRY PLANS
Each country team met to identify specific policy and programmatic issues to be addressed following
the workshop. Many of the delegations addressed program compunents as well, identifying the need
for advocacy, services for youth. and the importance of working with the media and others to
stimulate public discussion on the needs of youth. The program models discussed often grew out
of current proposals under development, or presentations mad<,and materials distributed at the
workshop. The following are some highlights of priority policy issues and the group’s interest in
following up on the workshop.

Bangladesh
Policy 0bjectives: Priorities
0
Create awareness about reproductive health issues arid needs of youth among the media,
program managers, policy makers, and community and rcligious leaders.
Develop country specific youth profiies highlighting elements of youth life.
0
Create a national level youth forum representing tfiffcmm t sectors.
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Proposed Follow-up
a
Create a national coordination committee on youth.
a
Identify the programmatic and research needs.
a
Organize a national level workshop on youth

Egypt and Pakistan
Policy Objectives: Priorities
a
Identify the specific needs anc issues confrnnting su,groups of youth in the country in a
participatory fashion.
a
Open constructive public debates on the concerns of youth with their own participation.
a
Increase the information and knowledge a\,ailable to all stakeholders leading to policy
development and program action.
Proposed Follow-up
a
Encourage joint learning and better partnerships among NGOs, the private and public sector
on youth issues.
a
Link the planning of reproductive health services for youth more effectively with other youth
services in education. employment, sports. community participation and health.

Policy Objectives: Priorities
0
Increase the availability of accurate information for youth.
a
Improve the access of youth to services which address their needs.
a
Support emerging service models at the community level as well as media efforts for
outreach.
Proposed Follow-up
a
Conduct policy and program oriented research tcl provide data on what is being done in India
for youth as well as to increase policy niakcrs’ iccess to information on youth.
Build partnerships and alliances with representatives from the media, donors, NGOs, and
government agencies involved with youth,
a
Conduct regional meetings on youth at diverse levels within India to increase the awareness
and better understanding of local needs of‘!outh and share lessons learned.

8

Indonesia
Policy Objectives: Priorities
0
Improve reproductive health education and information nationally through the creation of
a national strategy.
Provide education, information and care to young people from the ages of six to 24, in ways
that are appropriate to their age and experience.
0
Create opportunities for skills development and vocational training in order to prepare youth
(age 15-24) for self-reliance, productivity and entrepreneurship.
Proposed Follow-up
0
Establish a network for communication of groups working on youth's reproductive health.
0
Report on the results from the workshop to the BKKBN Executive Seminar in October, and
to the Ministry of Health Workshop on School Health Programs in November 1997.
Design and implement a young adult reproductive health survey in 10 districts and urban
areas of East Java and Central Java.
0
Develop the terms of reference for a youth assessment which would meet the information
needs of stakeholders, national organizations and donors.

Nepal
Policy Objectives: Priorities
0
Increase schooling, especially for girls less than 15 years of age.
e
Develop policies focusing on youth employment and the labor force.
Address sexual and reproductive health counseling anti service needs.
Proposed F 0 1 l ~ w - u ~
0
Form a policy development iask force, and develop a national working committee, with
government and NGOs, to implement program initiatives.
0
Conduct focus group discussions with youth to learn more about their perspectives.
0
Organize a round table discussion with NGOs and GON on issues raised by the workshop,
and incorporate results of qualitative study of youth.
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Philippines
Policy Objectives: Priorities
0
Inform and provide services to youth, 15-24 years of age.
0
Provide formal and non formal family-life oriented education programs.
0
Promote an integrated and holistic approach 10 youth development.

Proposed Follow-up
0
The Commission on Population will provide leadership in development of a plan of action.
Form a working group with participants from the <overnment and NGOs to follow-up on the
plans developed at the workshop.
Advocacy groups will ensure that the commitments for information and communication for
youth are carried out.

As can be noted, the proposed policy objectives anJ plans for follow-up touch common themes,
while at the same time differ dramatically in the degree of specificity and organizational context.
Egypt and Pakistan formed a joint group, not to set a common agenda, but to learn from each other
on how to approach youth issues in the health sector .A rumber of delegations had met several times
prior to the workshop to review the country paper or worh on joint activities already in progress, e.g.,
India, Bangladesh, Indonesia and the Philippines b herr. this occurred. the group discussions were
more focused, or led to a more feasible follow-up proposal. Participants from Thailand and
Vietnam as well as donors and partners served as rc >ou-ce persons in several groups.

CONCLUSIONS
Following three days of discussion. the participants reached five overall conclusions:

0
0

Youth needs should be addressed holistically,
Planners want and need to know more about youth needs -- and they want to hear from
young people themselves about their needs
Programs should meet a wide variety of'yoiith ieeds;
Policies should support the welfare of 4 oung people; and,
Efforts to address youth issues may requirc a change in social attitudes toward youth -- an
end that may be best achieved through puh11(.c'ebate of the youth issues.

The discussion that Icd to these conclusions is Suninla ized below.

Youth needs should be addressed holistically
Participants felt that the positive physical, psychological and behavioural changes that young people
go through, including sexual development, need to be included in reproductive health programs for
youth. Decision making risks and ways to avoid a range of health and social risks need to be
addressed as well. Yet participants noted that the causes and solutions to adolescent reproductive
health problems often lay outside the realm of health services. For example, they felt that young
people with educational and employment opportunities would be less likely to engage in unsafe
sexual behaviours. Therefore, participants wanted programs and policies to address the range of
adolescent needs rather than focus narrowly on reproductive health alone.
Policy makers should look at how the following factors effect the health of youth:
Customs that promote marriage at a young age and the expectation that a young couple will
have children soon after marriage;
0
Gender assumptions or stereotypes that prevent young people from developing in positive,
healthy ways;
0
The consequences of cultural conceptions of sexuality;
0
The effect of limited education and employment on the willingness of youth to delay having
sexual intercourse, or to adopt safe sexual behaviors;
0
Economic circumstances or customs that pressure ? ouiig people into having sexual
relationships;
0
Situations in which young people have sex against their o w n will; and,
0
The ease with which young people can gain access to accuiate information and services to
protect their health, including their reproductive health

Planners want and need to know more about youth needs - and they want to hear
from young people themselves about their needs
Participants felt that they should h o w more about what young people needed. Few countries have
accurate data on young people’s needs including unplanned pregnancies, sexually transmitted
infections, unemployment, lack of access to education, o r gender inequality in access to
opportunities. Planners wanted more information upon which to base proposed actions. They also
felt they needed better research tools to measure the effectiventss of programs for youth.
Participants stated that in working with young people they had lcarned a great deal about how young
people thought and felt. Having young people identify their OWILneeds was strongly supported
during the workshop. Participants from the Philippines noted that a local newspaper column in
which young people identify their own concerns was both surprisiiig and helpful to those working
with youth. Participants familiar with a telephone hotline in India cc )mmented that the > oung callers
asked questions that adults rarely considered. They suggested thai working with young people to
identify their needs was an efficient and necessary step to dehigning iwograms and policies that really
suited young people.
11

Programs should meet a wide variety of youth needs
Because participants felt that the health needs of qouth were influenced by many factors, they
supported programs that dealt with multiple needs. Several participants, for example, mentioned that
programs should address the economic factors that lead to high-risk behavior, as well as provide
health information and services.

To deal with diverse youth needs, participants recommended that programs be designed for special
groups. Participants from Bangladesh, for example, discussed efforts to reach married young people
and those from Thailand described HIV-prevention programs. The workshop concluded that
multiple needs might be met through both networks of youth programs or programs that dealt with
multiple issues. To improve access to care, participants endorsed both integrating youth health
services into broader health programs and develop ng special efforts to reach youth through their
own existing networks.

Policies should support the welfare of young people
The workshop focused on highlighting a framework to approach youth policy development and on
advocacy efforts to achieve those objectives. Participants acknowledged that in many countries there
are no formal policies relating to the health and development needs of young people. They proposed
that much effort was needed in advocating for de\ elopment of youth policies that addressed the
needs of young adults holistically. The participants felt it was essential to take a broad, multisectoral and participatory approach to youth policy development. To develop effective policies,
participants reiterated that young people and youth 1 eprzsentatives should be involved in the policy
process.
Representatives at the workshop proposed that .I sq stematic review of youth requirements be
undertaken in the area of education, employment preparation for civic involvement, and health
issues such as smoking, drinking and repr0ductiL.e health and sexuality. Based on this broad
assessment, policies and goals should be set withi t i each sector. The participants recognized that
development of policies relating to youth could be t very sensitive issue within the country and that
much greater advocacy effort was required for all(.\iating misconceptions surrounding the impact
of some program and policjr interventions.

Addressing youth issues requires changes in social attitudes toward youth - an
end best achieved through public debate on youth needs
Participants noted that social attitudes. iricluding n tdss media coverage, usually portrayed youth and
their sexuality as troublesome and demanding 'The*! rccommended efforts to develop a sympathetic
attitude toward youth. Increased public debate on o u - h issues u'as seen as key to changing attitudes

toward youth. Journalists from several countries pointed out that the public knows little about the
challenges facing youth, and even less about actions that can be taken to promote the welfare of
young people. Participants felt that open discussion of the needs of youth could lead to widespread
support for youth-friendly policies in all sectors. They cautioned, however, that debate about youth
becomes negative when no one is suggesting and promoting positive ways of addressing youth
needs. Therefore, those knowledgeable about youth issues should ensure that journalists, and other
leaders are well informed about ways to address youth issues

What suggestions came out of the workshop?
About 60 percent of the workshop participants, largely those from country delegations, returned the
evaluation form. All but two of the respondents found the workshop very useful, as they learned a
great deal about adolescent reproductive health issues as well as had the opportunity for networking.
While participants found the conference useful, most felt that much more needs to be done to address
the needs of youth. Participants called the workshop “a good beginning,” and suggested the
following activities.

Listen to young people themselves. For example, qualitative efforts should be made to
solicit and document youth perspectives on their own needs. Meetings and workshops
should include a presentation by young people discussing their needs and opinions.
Increase awareness of youth needs. Plan workshops at the regional or national level to
continue discussion of the issues. Such workshops promote public debate, disseminate
information about useful policies and programs, and increase awareness of the issues.
Increase skills in addressing youth needs. Plan workshops specializing in one aspect of
the issue such as research, policy, sexuality, or programs, and communicate results broadly.
Promote public debate that leads to policies that support youth. To make sure that such
debate is constructive, those familiar with youth issues should develop materials and short
educational courses for specific groups such as government officials, NGO’s. media, and
other groups.
Develop holistic solutions to youth needs. Develop regional or national networks for those
working with youth to increase cooperation and informal ion among programs addressing
different youth issues.
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WHAT HAS HAPPENED SINCE:THE WORKSHOP: SIX MONTH FOLLOW-UP

One of the goals of the workshop was to actuallv stimulate changes in the policy and program
environment of the region. Follow-up was considered an important feature of this workshop, whose
influence was not supposed to end in September 1997. During the past six months, the partners
involved in the organization of the workshop corn pieled the following tasks:
The partners organized with the ANE Hurcau/USAID a plenary and two breakout sessions
at the PHN Regional Workshop in Chimg Mai, Thailand in September 1997, which
summarized the issues raised in the Youth 4ci oss Asia Workshop, and provided input into
potential US$D bilateral strategies at thc nalional level. In contrast to previous years, in
part due to the advocacy of the ANE Burcau. IJSAID Missions are beginning to program
support for advocacy. service and researcl aclivities for youth.
A summary of the workshop conclusions and recommendations was sent to USAID for the
Monthly Administrator’s Report. A thrce-page summary of the discussion and
recommendations from the workshop wa: prt pared by FOCUS for broader dissemination.
The Policy Project of the Futures Group International requested proposals for policy analyses
on youth issues globally. The Focus on Young Adults Program has proposed supporting
several national workshops during 1998 21s a follow-on to the Nepal workshop.
With the support of materials from the workshop, journalists attending the workshop
published five articles raising the issue of youth, and supporting policy dialogue and
innovations in services in their country.
The Population Council awarded a contract to the East-West Center, Program on Population,
to enable Peter Xenos to compile and analpe data on youth across 17 Asia countries in a
format which would facilitate utilization by policy makers and program managers at the
country level. A summary of general conclusions is presented below. A full report was
submitted to USAID in April.

,

At the core of the youth transition in Asia i! a sequence of demographic changes marked
most notably by a pronounced youth bulge. This is a one-time, temporary phenomenon tied
to the demographic transition itself and particularly to the timing and tempo of fertility
decline. Within 20 years of the onset ot significant, sustained fertility decline, the youth
share of the total population ( 1 5 to 24 ycars of age) rises from about 16 percent to
somewhere in the range of 20-24 percent. and then back down to the pretransition level some
30 years after the onset of fertility declin-

*

The magnitude of the youth bulge is but it part, sometimes a small part, of the overall youth
, transition faced by Asian societies
‘1’it: jocial components of the youth transition --

especially rising percents of unmarried youth, and rising percents of youth enrolled in
schools -- produce dramatic growth rates for specific subgroups of the population. For
example, the population of youth who are single and out of school, a well-defined risk group
and target audience for programs, grew very rapidly between 1950 and 1990 in many
countries of South Asia, but declined in most countries of Southeast and East Asia. The
growth of this subgroup of youth is projected to continue in South Asia during from period
from 1990 to 2025.
The East-West Center will distribute the full report as a Working Paper, and a condensed
version of the main results will be published in the Asia-Pacific Population Research
Reports.
0

The Population Council will publish a special edition of' Studies in Family Planninz, in June
1998 on adolescent reproductive behavior in the developing world. It will include elewn
papers fiom the 1997 National Academy of Sciences Workshop held in Washington, D.C..

Partners have also continued to monitor and support the work 01' country delegations. Despite the
economic difficulties which have battered the region in the past six months, many workshop
participants continue to be active in promoting policy and program change, and in seeking financing
for projects on youth issues. Highlights of activities being conducted at the national level are
provided below. By no means are these the only activities f'ocused on youth in the region, rather
they represent initiatives which either grew out the Nepal workshop, or have involved members of
the Youth Across Asia delegations in significant roles. Exarnpl3s of this work are the following:

Bangladesh
Under the auspices of the Director General, Family Planning, workshop participants have
met several times to discuss and identify priority research issues related to youth. Concerned
Women for Family Planning and Pathfinder International will initiate several OR studies,
particularly related to services for newly married youth, with technical assistance fiom the
Population Council. Concerned Women for Family Planning and the Population Council
will develop an advocacy project with female members o:'Parliament will meet periodically
to discuss issues affecting youth in Bangladesh.
0

The working group will prepare a directory of NGOs which are providing services to
adolescents, particularly in urban areas. The directory will include contact information as
well as a summary of the types of activities supported aiid specific services provided.

0

A workshop will be organized in 1998 by the working group on adolescents in Dhaka, and
a chart book providing basic information on youth v ill be prepared.
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0

Dissemination continues on the national survey of youth, which was funded by the USAID
Mission and supported by the Council, as a basic resource document for planners on youth.
Sajeda Amin of the Population Council continues exmining the economic and social issues
surrounding the expanding number of youth. particularly young girls, in the garment
industry.

Dr. Moshira El-Sharei, First Secretary Ministry of Health and Population in Egypt, who
attended the Nepal workshop, has raised the issue of youth frequently in high level policy
discussions. Her regular discussion with the USAID Mission in Cairo is leading to the
develdpment of a local plan of action. Youth issues were highlighted in a national meeting
in December 1997 on the role of emergenc! contraception in Egypt.
0

TRe Population Council will sponsor in June 1Cj98 a high level multi sectoral meeting with
representative of the public and private sectixs to review policies affecting youth in Egypt.
The Population Council continues to work with the Ministry of Education on attracting and
keeping middle school girls in the classroorn. Issues of safety, self-esteem and gender are
being examined both through classroom observations and in the analysis of curricula and text
materials.

India
A working group has been formed with YGOs, UNFPA and the Council to assist the
government to articulate and publish youth policies in three sectors, i.e., family welfare,
HIV/AIDS prevention, and education, youth and sports. The working group meets
periodically with relevant policy makers and through analysis contributes to the development
of policy. Specifically, the role of the working group is to compile and analyze information
to better inform policy and program implementation, build alliances between organizations
working with youth, as well as to serve as (1conduit for diffusion of information on youth.
The Council is collaborating with UNFPA arid several NGOs, including MAMTA, on a
proposal to document best practices among youth service programs, and identify the most
innovative services in 10 states. CEDPA is working with women’s health advocates to focus
attention on the sexual exploitation and trafficking of girls. both in India and Nepal.
The Population Council, with the support of the Ford Foundation, will support several indepth studies on adolescent health and sexuality in the state of Gujarat during 1998.

0

UNICEF, UNFPA, WHO and other donors are collaborating on national consultations and
needs assessments for youth. They are also considering the potential benefit of a national
survey on youth during 1999. The NFHS, which samples married women 15-49 years of
age, will be conducted in 1998 with the support of I JSAID.

0

ICRW has completed a series of diagnostic studies on youth conducted by leading health and
social science centers such as KEM Hospital. Pune, Christian Medical College, Vellore, the
Tata Institute of Social Science in Mumbai, and the Foundation for Research in Health
Systems in Ahmedabad. A workshop on final report preparation will take place in May,
along with planning for follow-up interventions, with the support of the Rockefeller
Foundation. They are planning a national dissemination meeting sometime during late 1998.

Indonesia
0

In Indonesia. workshop participants are involved in a national project to prepare parents to
discuss reproductive health with their children, funded by the World Bank. With funding
from UNFPA, workshop participants from the MOH, BKKBN and others have developed
reproductive health briefing materials for parents and older students.

0

BKKBN, with the support of the University of Indonesia, East-West Center and UNFPA, is
preparing a pilot survey to identify youth needs in rural districts and urban areas of East and
Central Java. It will form the basis for a larger needs assessment of young adults within
Indonesia’s family planning, reproductive health, and FIIV/AIDS program.

0

The Council is cooperating with the Indonesian Farnil! Planning Association through the
Yogjakarta clinic on documenting qua1itatiL.e perspectiws of youth on unwanted pregnancy,
and development model service delivery for youth in need of reproductive health care. The
clinic is already a model for youth services and wcis tlke subject of the country paper for
Indonesia.

Nepal
0

The government of Nepal developed in December I997 its National Reproductive Health
Strategy, and significantly it includes adolescent reproductive health as one key element.
Though no detailed programming has yet been done, the strategy has one of its specific
objectives bringing down the proportion of adolescents 15-19 years of age, who have begun
childbearing to 20 percent in 2001 from the current ievt.1 of about 24 percent.

0

Also within the government, the Department of Health Services is addressing adolescent
groups through the use of mass media, specifically mtio programs which blend music and
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health messages for young audiences. 1t is also conducting operations research with the
support of UNFPA to determine the situation of’youth with respect to reproductive health
and family planning and to recommend policy and operational guidelines for services.
0

Among NGOs, qualitative documentation of youth needs and services continue to be
conducted. Most of the NGOs who attended the workshop have increased their activities in
both stimulating public discussion about the needs of youth as well as providing services for
€IIV/AIDS prevention and safe sexual beha\ ior

0

Following the Youth Across Asia workshop, IJS,4ID/Nepal has decided to support a survey
on youth. The survey is likely to use both qualitative and quantitative approaches to collect
data on youth topics, include sexuality. ‘1 he 4udy will be conducted through Family Health
International and the East-West Center.

Pakistan
0

The Family Planning Association of Pakistan continues to develop its advocacy and service
program for youth in Lahore. Materials provided by the Nepal workshop provided ideas for
networking and program content. Pathfinder International provides technical assistance on
related youth activities.

0

Women’s rights groups have begun focusing on young women, particularly sexual violence
and decision making on the timing and selection of partners for marriage. They have been
facilitated access to information and materids from the workshop for reference.

Philippines
0

Following the youth workshop, the government af the Philippines included adolescent health
and youth development as one of the action items in the Directional Plan of the national
population program.
Specifically, thc action agenda includes “providing the
youth/adolescents information and service.; to help them understand their sexuality and
protect from the many risks that threaten the quality of their lives, and also harnessing the
adolescents’ and youth’s potential to develop their capabilities.” The USAID Mission uses
this Directional Plan 1998-2003 to develop its biiateral program.
Following the workshop, the participants formed the Philippine Adolescent Core Group
under the direction of Mr. Tomas Osias from POPCOM. They meet monthly to further
implementation of plans for youth. A series of xtivities has already been undertaken by this
group: an analysis of trends in adolescent fertility/sexuality comparing the two youth
surveys, the development of a policj fr;rnievvork for the adolescent health and youth
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development program (AHYDP), development of materials and planning for reproductive
health training for parents, the process documentation of successful youth projects and a
workshop for the media on youth policy concerns.

Vietnam
0

The Ministry of Health and the Population Council organized a seminar in Hanoi on Youth
Reproductive Health in December 1997. The theme grew out of research conducted for the
Ministry of Education and Training and UNICEF, which highlighted youth’s lack of access
to information on HIV/AIDS and sexuality, and their 1imited opportunities for recreation.
Further analysis is continuing to better understand the decision making process, and how
practices and contexts can be influenced and strengthened to decrease youth’s vulnerability
to HIV/AIDS.

a

Jointly with the Quang Ninh Red Cross, the Council has introduced a “Soccer and
HIV/AIDS” project which teaches out-of-school youth about sexuality and HIV/AIDS
through informal fitness, counseling, and health education for youth in Ha Long City. Other
organizations like UNFPA and Save the ChildredUSA have expressed interest in expanding
the program to other cities.

It is noteworthy that those countries that had already mobiliLed to collect data on youth as the basis
for advocacy and used country data in their strategies for developing youth policies and programs
were the most developed in their follow-up to the Nepal workshop, i.e., Bangladesh, India,
Indonesia, and the Philippines. Clearly at this stage of policy development in the region, national
data on youth provides a common platform for discussion, and I he opportunity for a new awareness
of youths’ needs.
It is evident from the follow-up information that the workshop on Youth Across Asia provided a key
stimulus to national groups seeking to better understand and serve youths’ needs. At the same time,
while data on population momentum may attract policy makers to the discussion of youth, it is
actually focusing on youth needs which will allow programs to better improve reproductive health
as well as contribute to future population stabilization.
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YOUTH ACROSS ASIA:
GROWING UP, GROWING NEEDS
WORKSHOP AGENDA

TIMING

VENUE

ACTIVITY

Monday, 22 September
All day

Arrival in Kathmandu. Nepal
Transfer to Soaltee Crowne Plwa
Registration of participants

International Airport
Yeti Travels

1900

Welcome Reception and Uinncr

Soaltee Crown Plaza
Gurkha Grill

Tuesday, 23 September
Garden Terrace

0700-0830

Breakfast

0900-09 15

Plenary 1 : Welcome and Inauguration
Chairperson: Honorable Mangal SiddS Manandhar
Presenters: John Townsend and Chris McDermott

Malhar Hall

Youth and Population Momentum
Presenters: Saroj Pachauri and Petzr Xenos
Objectives: Provide oveniew )t' nsgional issues
and data on youth.

Malhar Hall

'

09 1 5-0945

t

0945- 1030

Discussion (with tea service)

1030-1100

Plenary 2: Policy Perspectives
Chairperson: Tomas Osias
Presenter: Kokila Agarwal
Objectives: Introduce policy anal! sis framework
for addressing youth issues.

3

QL.

Malhar Hall

(
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1100-1115

Discussion

Tuesday, 23 September
1 115-1I30

Malhar Hall

Orientation for Working Groups

1130-1300

Meeting Rooms
Working Groups by Sectors:
Public, NGO, Media, Youth, and Resource Persons
Objective: Identifi policy issues for improving the
reproductive health of youth from sector perspective.

1300-1430

Lunch

1400-1730

Sign-up for Wednesday field visits

Malhar Hall

1430-1 500

Plenary 3: Advocacy in Context of Policy
Chairperson: Reiny Hariningsih Hardjono
Presenter: Kokila Agarwal
Objective: Provide framework of analysis of
country needs.

Malhar Hall

1500-15 15

Orientation for Country Working Groups

Malhar Hall

15 15-1730

Country Working Groups: (with tea service)
Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Nepal,
PakistadEgypt, PhilippinesNietnam
Objective: Identify barriers and opportunities
for policy change.

1900

Dinner

Eyening Programme

Participants are invited to visit both sessions

2000-2 130

Nepal Country Review
Chairperson: Ananta Raj Pandey

Sunaula A and B

2000-2230

Open Forum and IEC Display
Chairperson: Barbara Ibrahim

Malhar Hall and Lounges

Himalchuli

Meeting Rooms

Soaltee Crowne Plaza
Sundeck

A-2
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Wednesday, 24 September
0700-0830

Breakfast

Garden Terrace

0830-0930

Plenary 4:Regional Panel on Youth
Soaltee Crowne Plaza
and Reproductive Health Needs
Malhar Hall
Chairperson: Moshira El-Shafei
Presenters: Ubaidur Rob, Sagri-Singh,
Desti Murdijana, Shyam Thapa, and Grace Dalisay

0930-1015

Discussion (with tea service)

Malhar Hall

1015-1030

Orientation to field trips and departure

Malhar Hall

1030-1300

Visit to Youth Projects in Kathmandu

Six Field Visits

1300-1430

Lunch

1430-1500

Malhar Hall
Plenary 5: Designing Youth Programmes
Chairperson: Meenaksi Sharma
Presenters: M. Alauddin and Aim McCauley
Objectives: Review the range of reproductive
health needs of youth, including information,
skills and services, and models of programme responses.

1500-1530

Discussion and orientation to breakout sessions

1530-1700

Meeting Rooms
Breakout Sessions (with tea service)
Examples of programme responses:
Serving Married Youth - Pathfinder, Bangladesh
Clinic services - FPAI, Indonesia
AIDS prevention - Chiang Mai University, Thailand
Media - Foundation for Adolescent Development, Philippines
Networks - TARSHI, India

1930

Buses depart for Yak and Yeti Hotel

2000 - 2200

Drama programme and Dinner

Gurkha Grill

A-3

Soaltee Main Entrance
Yak and Yeti Hotel
Nachghar Hall
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Thursday, 25 September

0700-0830

Breakfast

0900-0930

Soaltee Crowne Plaza
Plenary 6: Challenges of Social Debate
Sunaula
Chairperson: Mohammad Taimur Khan
Presenters: Nerun Yakub, Jasjit Purewal,
Ceres Doyo and John Townsend
Objectives: Highlight social dimensions of
public debate on the needs of youth and responses.

0930-1000

Discussion

Sunaula

1000-101 5

Orientation to Countr! Working Groups

Sunaula

1015-1 030

Tea Break and Photograph

Sunaula

1030-1300

Meeting Rooms
Country Working Groups: Bangladesh, India,
Indonesia, Nepal. PakistadEgypt, PhilippinesNietnam
Objective: Identify the reproductive health needs
of youth in their own countries, a suitable mix
of programmes, and sneclfy plans for follow-up.

1300-1430

Lunch

Bukhara

1430- 1445

Evaluation of Workshop

Sunaula

1445-1530

Plenary 7: Highlights of the Country Reports
and Plans for Follow-up
Chairperson: Md. Shirajul Islam
Closing Comments: Shaion Epstein

Sunaula

Thursday, 25 September
and
Friday, 26 September

Garden Terrace

Check out and departure5
Transfer to airport

A-4

International Airport
Yeti Travels
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